Psychology Courses Offered in 2020

First Semester Courses:

(6 units) PSYC1003 Psychology I: Understanding Mind, Brain and Behaviour (Honours Pathway Option) - Assoc Prof Anne Aimola Davies
(6 units) PSYC2002 Developmental Psychology - (Honours Pathway Option) - Dr Amy Dawel
(6 units) PSYC2009 Quantitative Methods in Psychology (Honours Pathway Course) - Prof Michael Smithson
(6 units) PSYC2595 Issues in Contemporary Clinical Psychology - Dr Mike Barry
(6 units) PSYC3002 The Social Psychology of Group Processes and Social Change (Honours Pathway Course) - Prof Michael Platow
(6 units) PSYC3016 Neuropsychology and Cognitive Neuroscience - Assoc Prof Anne Aimola Davies
(6 units) PSYC3018 Advanced Research Methods (Honours Pathway Course) - Dr Yiyun Shou
(6 units) PSYC3023* Special Topics in Psychology (Honours Pathway Course) - Prof Michael Platow
(6 units) PSYC3025 Psychopathology Across the Lifespan - Brianna Sage
(6 units) PSYC3030** Psychology Undergraduate Research Experience - (Honours Pathway Course) Prof Michael Platow

Second Semester Courses:

(6 units) PSYC1004 Psychology 2: Understanding People in Context (Honours Pathway Option) - Prof Katherine Reynolds
(6 units) PSYC1005 The Wellbeing Formula: The Science and Practice of Making a Good Life - Assoc Prof Elizabeth Rieger & Dr Eryn Newman
(6 units) PSYC2001 Social Psychology - Dr Dirk Van Rooy
(6 units) PSYC2007 Biological Basis of Behaviour - Assoc Prof Mark Edwards
(6 units) PSYC2008 Cognition - Dr Bradley Jack
(6 units) PSYC2011 Introduction to Forensic and Criminal Psychology - Dr Eryn Newman
(6 units) PSYC3015 Visual and Cognitive Neuroscience - Assoc Prof Mark Edwards
(6 units) PSYC3020 Health Psychology - Assoc Prof Rhonda Brown
(6 units) PSYC3023* Special Topics in Psychology (Honours Pathway Course) - Prof Michael Platow
(6 units) PSYC3026 Personality Psychology - Dr Boris Bizumic
(6 units) PSYC3028 Industrial and Organisational Psychology - Prof Katherine Reynolds
(6 units) PSYC3030** Psychology Undergraduate Research Experience - (Honours Pathway Course) - Prof Michael Platow

Summer/Winter Semester Course:

(6 units) PSYC3023* Special Topics in Psychology (Honours Pathway Course) - Prof Michael Platow
(6 units) PSYC3030** Psychology Undergraduate Research Experience - (Honours Pathway Course) - Prof Michael Platow

Students enrolled in Bachelor of Psychology (Honours) must complete at least 24 units of Honours Pathway Options or Courses.

* Information on PSYC3023 Special Topics will be available on http://psychology.anu.edu.au/study/special-topics several weeks before the start of semester

** Enrolment in PSYC3030 is only available for BPsyc(Hons) students.
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